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FEATURED PUBLIC SAFETY ENGAGEMENT

On the road with the First Responder Network Authority
The First Responder Network Authority, or FirstNet Authority, is hitting the road to join 
some great conferences in the coming weeks. Come meet our staff to hear the latest 
developments in our efforts to drive innovation and ensure the FirstNet network continues 
to meet public safety’s needs. 

APCO International’s Annual Conference and Expo
At APCO International’s Annual Conference and Expo 2022, FirstNet Authority
leadership and experts will participate in a 12-session track dedicated to FirstNet. Panel 
highlights include how the network supports public safety agencies with dedicated
apps and broadband devices, ways agencies integrate drones into
operations, advanced technology for Emergency Communications Centers (ECCs),
and how to take advantage of the FirstNet Authority’s operational assistance programs.

This year’s event includes a special session dedicated to the FirstNet Authority’s 10-year
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http://us20.forward-to-friend.com/forward?u=ad183fcdc8eadb4210463afd6&id=be69230f80&e=62ad62f851
https://firstnet.gov/newsroom/blog/transforming-future-emergency-communications-firstnet-authority-apco-2022
https://www.apco2022.org/program/
https://www.firstnet.gov/network/TT/apps-first-responders
https://www.firstnet.gov/network/TT/devices-first-responders
https://www.firstnet.gov/newsroom/blog/firstnet-powers-future-emergency-management
https://www.firstnet.gov/newsroom/blog/putting-firstnet-test-remote-9-1-1-operations
https://www.firstnet.gov/public-safety/operational-assistance
https://www.firstnet.gov/newsroom/blog/firstnet-10-decade-dedication-public-safety
http://us20.forward-to-friend.com/forward?u=ad183fcdc8eadb4210463afd6&id=be69230f80&e=62ad62f851
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anniversary, “America's Public Safety Network at 10 Years: A FirstNet Retrospective.” 
FirstNet leadership and network users will discuss FirstNet over the past decade and share 
how FirstNet grew from dream to reality for first responders. 

Connect with the FirstNet Authority at APCO 2022. 

International Association of Fire Chiefs’ (IAFC) Fire Rescue International (FRI) 
At the 2022 IAFC-FRI Conference, the FirstNet Authority will connect with public safety 
professionals to exchange ideas about emerging technologies, products, and services 
available to the fire service through FirstNet. The FirstNet Authority will attend over 20 
committee meetings to collaborate on the latest innovations in the industry. These 
discussions will offer fire service and EMS leaders new insights into FirstNet and let them 
meet directly with our team. 

International Association of Chiefs of Police (IACP) 
During the 2022 IACP Annual Conference and Exposition, the FirstNet Authority will lead 
panel discussions about the role technology plays to improve officer safety and the 
importance of using technology responsibly. Our team will be onsite throughout the 
conference for law enforcement leaders to learn more about the FirstNet Authority 
programs and the FirstNet network. 

The FirstNet Authority looks forward to seeing many of our friends and colleagues at 
APCO, IAFC-FRI, and IACP. 

SELECT UPCOMING ENGAGEMENTS 

In-Person Events 

APCO Annual Conference, Anaheim, Calif., August 8-10 

North Carolina Association of EMS Administrators Summer Conference, Asheville, 
N.C., August 10-12 

FirstNet Authority Combined Committee and Board Meeting, Los Angeles, Calif., 
August 17 

National Community Emergency Response Team (CERT) Conference, Galveston, 
Texas, August 18-20 

For questions about events the FirstNet Authority is attending or hosting, please 

email: Outreach@FirstNet.gov. 

FIRSTNET IN ACTION 
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https://www.firstnet.gov/newsroom/blog/firstnet-10-decade-dedication-public-safety
https://firstnet.gov/newsroom/blog/transforming-future-emergency-communications-firstnet-authority-apco-2022
https://www.iafc.org/events/event/2022/08/24/default-calendar/fire-rescue-international-2022
https://www.theiacpconference.org/
https://www.apco2022.org/
https://www.ncaemsa.org/content.aspx?page_id=4002&club_id=384206&item_id=1725872&event_date_id=255
https://www.firstnet.gov/newsroom/events/firstnet-authority-combined-board-and-board-committees-meeting-august-2022
https://nationalcert.org/events/2022-national-conference
mailto:Outreach@firstnet.gov
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Meet the Expert: EMS Advisor Jon Olson sees FirstNet as 
key to innovative solutions in emergency care 

Before joining the FirstNet Authority as the EMS subject matter expert, Jon Olson spent 31 
years working in EMS in Raleigh, North Carolina. We recently sat down with Jon to 
discuss his perspective on how the Nationwide Public Safety Broadband Network has 
evolved from concept to solution and how FirstNet will help advance EMS operations into 
the future. 

Read more of EMS Expert Jon Olson’s interview on innovation in emergency care and 
with FirstNet. 

Transforming the future of emergency communications: 
The FirstNet Authority at APCO 2022 

For the third year, APCO has dedicated an entire track of their annual conference to 
FirstNet, themed “transforming the future of emergency communications.” The 2022 
conference track has 12 sessions with diverse speakers who are experts on or users of 
FirstNet. 

Read more on the FirstNet Authority at APCO 2022. 
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https://www.firstnet.gov/newsroom/blog/meet-expert-ems-advisor-jon-olson-sees-firstnet-key-innovative-solutions-emergency
https://youtu.be/F6sy-gEyuIg
https://www.firstnet.gov/newsroom/blog/meet-expert-ems-advisor-jon-olson-sees-firstnet-key-innovative-solutions-emergency
https://www.firstnet.gov/newsroom/blog/transforming-future-emergency-communications-firstnet-authority-apco-2022
https://www.firstnet.gov/newsroom/blog/transforming-future-emergency-communications-firstnet-authority-apco-2022
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Need pre-planning assistance or post incident/event 
review? Learn about our programs for FirstNet subscribers 

The FirstNet Authority offers targeted engagements through our Network Experience 
Engagement Program. These engagements help public safety agencies operationalize 
FirstNet. 

Visit our new web page about the operational assistance to get access to these 
resources. 

Open house at the Public Safety Immersive Test Center 
and FirstNet Lab 

Last Thursday, first responders and media visited our Public Safety Immersive Test Center 
in Colorado to experience VR/AR firsthand and learn how it will aid in developing public 
safety tech. 

Take a look at the new innovation center by FirstNet and PSCR and how immersive 
virtual reality is bringing first responder training into the future. 

Share pictures from the event on Instagram, Facebook, LinkedIn, and Twitter. 

FIRSTNET MOMENTUM 
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https://www.firstnet.gov/public-safety/operational-assistance
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.firstnet.gov%2Fpublic-safety%2Foperational-assistance&data=05%7C01%7CNaeemah.Islam.ctr%40Firstnet.gov%7Cbebe310a98884930503a08da73ff50d5%7C1db2827d3655460f91575f2e4f5219d9%7C0%7C0%7C637949837687827382%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=HYXh8Cri0KZggJC%2FLNKHb74fPRWJGCU2YXkcq7RGr84%3D&reserved=0
https://twitter.com/CommerceGov/status/1553492631514382336
https://www.rrmediagroup.com/Features/FeaturesDetails/FID/1130
https://www.thedenverchannel.com/news/national/immersive-virtual-reality-brings-first-responder-training-into-the-future
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fp%2FCgkde2uMBZP%2F&data=05%7C01%7CNaeemah.Islam.ctr%40Firstnet.gov%7Cbebe310a98884930503a08da73ff50d5%7C1db2827d3655460f91575f2e4f5219d9%7C0%7C0%7C637949837687827382%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=DvSW%2BP3hGnOXHG%2F%2F2d1SuEzzfZ3LtkyERMGA5dhCHxs%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Ffirstnetgov%2Fposts%2Fpfbid0fGgdSGbMa4TbPuTje1Ba9qMN6YUXir9Xg8LS88mYcy23VqAzRWD3dFVFueJ9c5XJl&data=05%7C01%7CNaeemah.Islam.ctr%40Firstnet.gov%7Cbebe310a98884930503a08da73ff50d5%7C1db2827d3655460f91575f2e4f5219d9%7C0%7C0%7C637949837687827382%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=U6KOPigMJ4NKegchFtRm8tMAt1AVR7zNcK7V4uZbcy4%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Ffeed%2Fupdate%2Furn%3Ali%3Ashare%3A6958521521686335488&data=05%7C01%7CNaeemah.Islam.ctr%40Firstnet.gov%7Cbebe310a98884930503a08da73ff50d5%7C1db2827d3655460f91575f2e4f5219d9%7C0%7C0%7C637949837687827382%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=2YBNh2cGmfnawBpzVJnKQEjDBFxWjVVXnpJ1BMI%2BuSI%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2FFirstNetGov%2Fstatus%2F1552755828674928640&data=05%7C01%7CNaeemah.Islam.ctr%40Firstnet.gov%7Cbebe310a98884930503a08da73ff50d5%7C1db2827d3655460f91575f2e4f5219d9%7C0%7C0%7C637949837687827382%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=qEPmAZpR6jaCekCQ%2FHu5jSyP2pEYD1HDeAhNDQB5Kew%3D&reserved=0
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Agencies Connections 
21,800+ 3.7+ Million 

FIRSTNET IN THE NEWS 

Regional Coverage 
Watchdog creates radiation monitoring system 
Concord Monitor, July 27 
Immersive virtual reality brings first responder training into the future 
ABC-7 Denver, August 3 

National Coverage 

Boca Raton Fire Department’s new Uniden cell booster ensure failsafe emergency 
response AVNation, July 26 

6 ways tech can help protect our children from mass shootings 
District Administration, July 27 

CommNet’s Sacred Wind Acquisition would unite two tribal focused providers 
Telecompetitor, July 27 

A Look at FirstNet and PSCR’s New Innovation Center 
Mission Critical Magazine, August 2 

AT&T, FirstNet Bolster Communications in Flood Ravaged Kentucky 
Inside Tower, August 4 

BE SOCIAL WITH FIRSTNET 
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https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.concordmonitor.com%2FSeabrook-watchdog-creates-radiation-monitoring-system-to-withstand-extreme-weather-47340625%23lg%3D1%26slide%3D0&data=05%7C01%7CNaeemah.Islam.ctr%40Firstnet.gov%7Cbebe310a98884930503a08da73ff50d5%7C1db2827d3655460f91575f2e4f5219d9%7C0%7C0%7C637949837687827382%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=s%2FKdkGP52dt4uXyE5YGdBStJSY0BheLqedGb%2B2D2teY%3D&reserved=0
https://www.thedenverchannel.com/news/national/immersive-virtual-reality-brings-first-responder-training-into-the-future
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Favnation.tv%2F2022%2F07%2F26%2Fboca-raton-fire-departments-new-uniden-cell-booster-ensure-failsafe-emergency-response%2F&data=05%7C01%7CNaeemah.Islam.ctr%40Firstnet.gov%7Cbebe310a98884930503a08da73ff50d5%7C1db2827d3655460f91575f2e4f5219d9%7C0%7C0%7C637949837687827382%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=6ynFbLWHeogtRiTk78rw2aCAaNFY45ddTsCyCh3JKbQ%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdistrictadministration.com%2F6-ways-tech-can-help-protect-our-children-from-mass-shootings%2F&data=05%7C01%7CNaeemah.Islam.ctr%40Firstnet.gov%7Cbebe310a98884930503a08da73ff50d5%7C1db2827d3655460f91575f2e4f5219d9%7C0%7C0%7C637949837687827382%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=yrNI7cEkO6VwY8PKRWuOw36Kl9BfZqvoTa5YQzZb9fg%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.telecompetitor.com%2Fcommnets-sacred-wind-acquisition-would-unite-two-tribal-focused-providers%2F&data=05%7C01%7CNaeemah.Islam.ctr%40Firstnet.gov%7Cbebe310a98884930503a08da73ff50d5%7C1db2827d3655460f91575f2e4f5219d9%7C0%7C0%7C637949837687827382%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=XGj0rx4bMxb4%2BggOqB%2BEaVht3RszU%2BxpqTxYLxWyIN4%3D&reserved=0
https://www.rrmediagroup.com/Features/FeaturesDetails/FID/1130
https://insidetowers.com/att-firstnet-bolster-communications-in-flood-ravaged-kentucky/
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The Public Safety Advocacy Update comes to your inbox with a quick look at events 

and information you need to stay up to date with the First Responder Network Authority. 
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https://twitter.com/FirstNetGov/status/1547672375713402881
https://twitter.com/FirstNetGov/status/1550541461380530178
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